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lC npatl ot Oregon. The Uglis, which
are painted in the highest type of the
sign painten; art, are ten feet high
and fifty feet long. One sign located
on the most traveled road near Los

Angeles shows Crater Lake in all iis
magnificence; the Oregon caves,
with their splendid mystery are
bown on a sign on the "Coast" road
innectlng San Francisco and Los

Angeles and is located near lielmoni ;

Tie Columbia river highway is shown
un ii sign erected on the Yellowstone
Trail east of Spokane, and a picture
of Mt. Hood in Its snowy splendor is

shown on the Yellowstone Trail fast
.if Walla Walla; ihe BlUS and Wa!-

Ipwa mountains of eastern Oregon
are shown as the "American Alp:-,- "

on the Lincoln highway easl of Poc

atello, Idaho.

This freak oroek also contains lens
water In one part or il than in ano-

ther u.s you tollow it down stream,
A four fool depth quickly becomes
a tiny brooklet by the water disap-
pearing inio the porus volcanic rock
later it reappears and resumes its
course.

The logs that really sink are a
species of blackjack pine with speci-
fic gravity heavier than water. They
are carried into the creMc by land
slides.

Rock sen floating are a sort of
pumice, or lava clinkers, released
by melting glaciers.

ihe yellow color Is direct from the
glaciers; the red is caused by red
claj bluffs, and the blue by a deposit
of copper quartz through which the
stream haR cut its bed.
Oil Bulletin. i
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Tourists according to Sydney

NOTICE FOR IM Itl.K VIIO.N .

DEl'Ait'lMKAT OF THE INTERIOR
l S. LAND OFFICE AT THE DAL,- -

LBS, OKEOON, JUNE 6th, 1922.
Notice is hereby given that Ben-

jamin Atteberry, of Boardman,
Oregon, who on January 14th, 1918,1

Entry No. 01958!,
lor NW14 NVi4 (being Unit "E" of

is

a

Because the

Vincent, ihe manager of the bureau,
are coming into Oregon froH all

ides. The greatest travel at tin
i in e is from California. On i v

rent trip to California Mr. Vincon

Stopped ai a nufober of cities and
found l hat the Oregon-Californi- a

maps issued by Ihe Commission wen

wonderfully well received and uer
being given splendid circulation. Ei

route io ihe National Park-to-Pa- rk

Highway Association convention a
Sacramento, tourists in large num-

bers were seen consulting road maps
Issued by the bureau. The bureau is

in receipt of SBOrea of letters of ap
prestation and service rendered,
many InOjWlrles tor maps coming from
far eastern stales. Oarages, holds

Climate is Good,

Umatilla Project) Section 20, Town-

ship 1 North, flange 25 East, Will-

amette .Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make three-yea- r proof,
to establish Claim to the land above
described, before C. G. Blayden, U. S.

Commissioner, at his olllce, at Hoard-ma-

Oregon, on the 2x1 h day of

July, 1922
Claimant names as witnesses:
S. Atteberry, W. A. Price, J. O.

Lower and Frank Otto, all of Hoard-ma- n,

Oregon,
J W. DONNELLY,

in ti Register
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If the richest man IB your town
came to ydu and said, "Bill, I would
like In have S'Otl help me push ii tow

which wii exempt income on all city,
county, state and government bonds
from all forms of taxation no that I

can invest m mom in those bonds
and thereby tic relieved of all tax

burdens", what would you Bay?
The audacity of he proposition

would stun you and yet thai is the
ltuation that exists loday. In years

past, on tb theory that by evcinpt- -

Ins thla clasi of bonds from taxation,
money lor public purposes could be
secured more clieaply, Hie income
from this class of securities was cv
stnptod from taxation by law

In llio.se days, liowever, it wa ,

never dreamed of that ten, twenty
or even thirty billions of dollars of
tills class of securities would be iss-

ued. This is the condition, however
which confronts the American peo-

ple loday. Those best able to pa)
taxes are absorbing billions of dollar;
of sectirilies and the la
revenue thereby losl to the govern-
ment must be made up by induslr.
and the nsernge cilizen.

l'resident Harding advoca'es ;i

rhnnge of this system so that in the
Inline, the issuance of lax exempt
bonds win be prohibited, Hen
be first s'cp which could be taken

toward the ultimate red ml ion of our
lax bill.

Literally thousands of tourists ate
availing themselves monthly of the
free tourist Information service ol
tin- Oregon Tourist and' Information
Bureau which maintains, in addition
lo the main olllce in Portland, five
branch bureaus in as many section!
of the stale. The branches are Iocs
ted at Medford, Bend, Klamath Palls
Pendston and Ontario.

The bureau was created by the
1920-192- 1 session of Ihe legislature
lo furnish free information, maps
and road data lo tourists ami goner
ally to do everything in Its power to
assist the tourist In bis travels. Dur-

ing 192 the Portland office bandied
Approximately nine thousand person-
al Inquiries and mailed out rive thou
sand riien of literature,

'ihe managing com tm I toe which
consists of UOSlle Bullet oi Hood
Hin t chairman; Ueo, Lawernce, Jr,
ami Cameron Hqulres of Portland,

People are

.mil service stations in ail of the!
ia i slates are requesting additional

Sociable

Intelligent
Enterprising

(TOR SALE Span of horses, harness
and rubber-tire- d buggy, cheap. G.

Kurrle, Stanfield Meat Market 38tr
supplies ot maps, and in Ihe opinion
of Mr, Vincent, these requests indie
lie that Oregon will have a heavy
tourist travel this season.

Travel to the I'acilie coasl states
:

Dps. McKenzie & Lieuallen
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Oll'ce: Rooms 1, 2, and ;:, Inland

Empire Hank Building
(Over new Inland Empire Bank)

ri.MM.I TON - - OKI'JGON Town is New and Growing

from the easl his season is some
what later than last, year, the road.-- ,

were late in opening due io ihe heavy
fall of snow in the mountains last

winter, Even In California travel
io the Yosemtte, Lake Tahoe and
oiher mountain resorts started lat I C.W. Mobley f
er than for several seasons.

Crater lake travel is just beginning AUCTIONEER
s i A M ILI.I), UHEUOA

if you contemplate holding
a public sale of live stock, or
household goods or personal
BITant. enll on MOHLEY. at
stanfield. He knows how to

cry your sale in a satisfactory
manner.

he roads have been blocked with
snow until recently, but Indications
are that the season will be productive
ot a large volume of business for

thai resort, The completion of the
new road to the Oregon Caves, which
has just been announced, will result
in a heavy Iras el lo these remarkable
phenomenon of nature, The bureau,
anticipating the completion oi the
road for this sea oil's navel, is ad

vertlsing ihe Caves in California.

FREAK STREAM IN WAHHINOTON

A small stream called Hear Creek
flowing from the glaciers of Mount

Adams, is a freak. It plays hide
and seek along its course through

t

(Jniversitv'w Qregon ..

fit

Location Well Chosen

Half way between The
Dalles and Pendleton
On O-- W Railroad
On Columbia River

Soil Will Raise Anything

Water for Irrigation from
West Extension of
Umatilla Project

McKay Creek Dam
Will be built, assuring
more acreage under
wate r.

, i fel

ihe forest, slipping Into u cave here,
a crevice there, then reappearing he-- j

low in a fill Hedged rivuel lis bed

is ice loated nearly the entire year.,
on the surface rocks flout, in the
water, logs sink.

Italph liamllion ol Bend, and tied
Collins of Medford. this year in
RtrUCted Ihe manager of the bureau,
Sydney II. Vincent, lo establish five
branch ofilces, one each at Medford,
Klamath Kails, llend. Pendleton,
and Ontario. The branch oil ices
will function during the tourist sea
son. and are now in operation

'tin- bureau ban had primed for
free distribution thia season, 170,000
road maps covering Oregon. Washing
ion. California, and Idaho. Of tins
number fully 100.000 have already
been distributed, The bureau also
has for distribution uiaiis and liter
nluiv covering not only various sec
linns of Ore:. on, hut cu ries maps and
data covering Yellowstone Park,
Rainier National Park, Hinder Nat-

ional Park, the Yoscniite and other
attractions, and is in position gener--

all) to direct tOUIiBtS lo an) section
of i he country.

'ihe bureau tills season has enlar
ged its activities by t ln erection of

pictorial signs OOVerlng various seen

The UNIVERSITY of OREGON
contains:

The college of Literr.t jre. Science
and the ArU xviih 2'J! departments.
The professional schools oi Archi-
tecture Business Administration
ducation-Gradimte Study Law
Medicine- - Mudic Physical L'duca
lion Sociology.

r3

The water is bright yellow In one
place, red in another, and like blu-

ing where it flows into the Colum-

bia river. Hear Creek, dinering
from other streams, freezes at the
bottom first instead of at Ihe surface.
This Is caused by a rocky formation,
similar lo a corrugated washboard.
retarding the movement of ihe water,
lorcing the surface lo move more
SWlftly, In Ibis way air bubbles
carrying freezing temperatures, are
Uhol downward and ice forms. Often
in winter ihe stream flows ou the
surface while the bottom is solid ice.

Thc47lh Ver Opi-n-s October 2, 1921!

For acatatcjue or an i information
Write Tht Htits-.rar- , UniveriHy of
Oregon, Atfsne, Oregon.
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